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PASADENA - Known as "Hollywood's Piano Teacher to the Stars," pianistMargie Balter says inspiration is
"always buzzing around my brain."

"I have so many ideas, I just can't get to them all. It's really only a matter of time,"said the Century City resident.

Balter - who has instructed the likes of actors Holly Hunter, Tom Cruise andBarbara Hershey for film roles - did
manage to find the time to compose 13 tunesfor her debut CD, "Music From My Heart: Solo Piano Pieces by
Margie Balter."

She will give a free performance at 8 p.m. Saturday at Borders Books & Music,475 S. Lake Ave., with her friend
and fellow performer Moqui singing with her.

Balter said she has written and made demos of 180 pop songs and that she hascome close to having "huge hit
songs." One of them, she said, was recorded bymusic producer David Foster and performed by singers Denise
Williams - famousfor her 1980s hit from the "Footloose" movie soundtrack "Let's Hear It for the Boy" - and Philip
Bailey of the legendary R&B group Earth, Wind & Fire.

The song was titled "A.R.N.F." or "Always Remember, Never Forget."

"(Foster said) he'd never been given a song and recorded it in one day," Baltersaid.

The song was never released, but that hasn't stopped Balter, a Pittsburgh nativewhose extensive career includes
five years as a percussionist and dancer in aSeattle African music band, acting, teaching and composing music.

Balter says entertaining is "in her blood."

Her grandmother was an accomplished singer. said a cousin, Aline MacMahon,and that another cousin, S. Sylvan
Simon, won the Academy Award for producingthe 1950 Best Picture "Born Yesterday."

She is proud of her moniker, "Hollywood's Piano Teacher to the Stars," becauseshe said it garners her a lot of
respect and, simply enough, "it's fun."

"Many people can't really relate to these stars, and the stars know it," she said."They can tell right away. My
grandparents' family is old-time show business. ...It's in me. The stars, they can tell."

Balter spent three years teaching actress Hunter to play piano for her AcademyAward-winning role as a mute
Scottish bride in the 1993 film "The Piano." Shedescribes Hunter as "a very smart, driven girl."
"She really cared about what happened with that movie," Balter recalled. "She had
no dialogue, so the sound of the music was really important to her." Actor Tom Cruise, whom she worked with for
the 1994 movie "Interview with the Vampire," is "energetic" and "filled with enthusiasm."

"He had never studied music before," she said. "He loved it. He said, `I'm going to be your piano student for life."'
Although she spends much of her time teaching, Balter still composes music.

As for her CD, Balter said the title couldn't be more true. "It is music from my heart, and I'm trying to get it out
there," she said. "I wanted to make this CD ... emotional, very emotional. My playing is emotional. That's one of the
strong points of it - that people can actually feel something when they hear it."

For more information on Balter, visit her Web site at www.margiebalter.com.

1970s Balter was nominated for an Academy Award for Best Supporting Actress in 1944
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